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ibe saaay whe pro'e to V earefnl
observers cf aetaral pbeaomeo
hare attained to 310Wai laow
edge of tbe rjrt' ef dew. It w
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lie dew !a!I,"' aad tbe oWrvatioa
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who know fall e2 that it doe Bt
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ia their stead Tbia 5a eo't;ct,
tew ever, of each great iaportasee
ttai it abovd tare bote atsccat o; '

attention from all Vorera of tte eona - !
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eipjrred ia oat-d'-o- ? baiaes, w hell-

er ia tie forest, ibe CeSd or the jrar-- J

del. Tie most caaal oWrrairau'
wZl rooiisea acy o tt: betweea
tbe dew aad lb r n ttere mxsi be ;

.1 suntiftl d.lTreare. f-- r rain eer- -'

taJdy aai we see tie tlonit
that ifod ce it; bat re d j not re
tb dew fat!, aad 'j appexrasce U '

VA. aceoaa'ed f .e1 br cioaii
fc4Te beard of the wLich baj ;
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r r 7 be prop.,rIy
w.rae4 to go oat pro-er- a

.
of war bU- - It M tU aa
wiater aa ia Manner aa w e.r--;

ttal 'act&spaay, asd, ai'i,r band
wi 1 be aeea. that aotoo!y aooc.-.ic- y,

bo; cao a depor.uoa s de; bot
aeree:t ia different tbia extent,

liatwliertaaia.utr
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tbe wBtet cewaoow. ,itw, eoi'Jicns wa to
and enow fails, aad both are diclrr brinr Gibbon's force within -e

from the that are distance of antiripa'ed scene
titre, bnt appear! of action by tLeereaiaz of tbe 2',:b.

losj before tall takes place, aad j in this way os!y coa!4 the iafantry
r--e us a notice it is cottinz. ;

Uat the time lk for a teaty dew
or thick crut of beaalifal kiar frost'
is when there are noelool, and when '

the baroa.tt2r if b:rb, air eaim,
a.4 1. '. rr .(a cW lf.fi '

ir?. . .a--i. V,.
injrs, each as grass, trees, Ac., are
comparatively warm.
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at of question, kind of horse
the farmer wants must depeod cpon ;

tte descriotion cf work fr which be
is to be osed. The aad un-

wieldy Lorse is well calcn.aud
for tbe general bo.'-iaes- of tte farm

one some bat les is size, vet not
de5cient in stretrth. Tfce horse
prupriated for ridiojr
hot principally employed is Uraoht,
sfcobld be aboal 15i ta 13 hands LiL,
wbieb mar be plaeed as a standard;1
po-ein-

; a aboclder, thicker aad
lower and less slanting than would
be foond ia a horse f r lighter aod
faster work, hieb will be the proper-
ties wanting in draogbt, and will bet-

ter so.'t tbe A stoot, compact
horse, not too be.vy eleven or
twelve hundred aod with a little
blood, or even'a ha.f-bre- d horse woo'd
lava the preference.

A preference should be given to
m ares, as, ia addition to their beinz
equally strong, and perhaps bulk for
balk much stronger, they open a
Bourse of profit, (i which a careful
farmer may avail himself inreeding
from them. If the farmer has a few
useful team mares, and crosses tbem
w ith a well built, half-bre- d horse, be
will certainly have colts useful fur
every purpose of Agricultare, and
some of tbem suSciently light for
carriage bones in the city; especial-
ly will be Lave a fair chance rear
a colt that will amply repay him as a
carriage horse, if be has a well ribbe-

d-op, superior mare, of aboot 12
hundred, and puts her to a bony thor-
ough bred borse.

I a breeding, however, tbe farmer
should carefully avoid the mare which
baa any imperfections c disease, as
either tbe one the other will de-

scend to the foal; and he should also
constantly keep in mind the necessity
of kee piog foal well, without
which it will be much injured, as
nourishment ia highly necessary while
young, and which if stimulated, bow-eve- r

much may be given afterwards
to bring the young borse into condi-
tion, traces ef evident neglect will
still be conspicuous.

More depends upon tbe quality of
the mare for breeding than is gener-
ally naderstood, and therefore the
breeder sbonld carefully avoid un-

dersized a blemished or unsound
mare; she will do well eoourb prob
ably for working tbe farm, but will
be altogether unfit for breeding.
roomy mare, with some blood in her,
and with most of tbe good points,
will alone answer the purpose. She
may bear about marks of bon-e-

work fewer of these, howev-
er, the better but she must not bare
any diaease.

The Las been stated, should
not be stinted for tbe first two years,
bat should be closely attended to. At
about three years be may be broken
ii; for carriage, the best and most
advantageous manner will b mak-

ing him earn a part of his liv. i . .n)
Let him be pat to a barrow r

which will contribute n. bv
bia walkiog over plowed grou.i-1- , iu
give him that showy action so ucc-easar- y

for tbe carriage borse. The
next year tbe colt will be G f tbe
market.

I Cat Tlaakrr.
Various opinions are expn on

this subject. receat wriu sars:
If oak, hickory or chestnut
felled Coster

of
tfce twig will remain aouod for

rears; whereas tbat cut winter
and remaing till next (aa thick as
your wrist) will be completely sap
rotten, and be almost unfit
any Tbe body of tbe oak
split into rails will notlast ibaa
ten or twelve rears. Chestnut
last longer, but comparison to tbat
cut in Angast. Hickory cut i a tbe
eighth month ia not subject be
worm eaten, and will last a long time
for fencing. When I begea farming
in 1802, it waa tbe practice cut
timber for fencing in tbe winter.

oak posts and black oak rails.
cat at that time, I found did not last
more than tea or twelve years. In

I began cutting fence Umber ia
the eighth month. of the oak
rails cut that year are as
well most of those formed of ches-
tnut If bark be not taken off tbis

bowerer, it peel itself
tbe second or third year and leave

perfectly sound. of tbe
a.e also more for fuel

tbea tbaa cut ia tbe winter or
spring. I advise young farmers to
try for
aad poet fences do not last twice as

1 forfeit all experience as
worthies. Pract ical Farmer.
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the

tire companies, moved
bank, behind tbe to

make a similar attack other
end. Ileno charge, but,

rttioo of tke I.ff llra., I be fe:ga ;

Uaated tbat tbe Iad:aaa were

- i T v f"vt i

T . . . ' -..oaraMg O. Ia CHipBU. a

faatrr. fvor of oarairr, and Ue Gat-
i r, VrT -e4 to a?nd. 1.. ..r .w,uii.. .i- .iijra,

w- - . a . . :

tnr ia the rear. iae a area 01 tse
a 1..

be male arauabie, as it woow not
'do t iocnaber Caper's march with!'
fxn soldiers. Oa tfce eTen tf lfae'

'

2f.a Gibbon's conimaad as lan-ie-

on tbe oatb bank cf tbe ItitUw
.ar. t V. ar - i V. a. f fVaa 1 r.' rw

11. .1- .- o-- .v ,iaj
i miles over a eoontry aj ra jjed
that th eadariB'-- e of tbe mea was
tasked to the utmost. Th! infantry
then halted fur tfce but tbe de- -

Prtt eommaader, with tot ?tr- -

' 'r need 1 2 cries fartber tli tfce

mouth tfce Lr.tie B:z Horn, m ,H
ing until Ei'ioitt, ia tbe hipe of
opea'oz coajtouaicatioa wr.n tuster. .
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battle of tbe rrevij?3S dr aod its re
suits. The S'orr was not credted
becaose it was not expected tfcat aa
fttUck would be tn'ie tbtv3

their

b.o.1

would havethat force
Cuer commanded b.ve S"'with disaster.

long l--

J "O" imcg
toi!ome rnareb was atvl "od:have beenupon

rMo. tber left beh.ndthe southern
bailed portion tbeir dead.

every eye
resting
which was as s'gn
ter was saccessful and had Sred tbe
village. It was only wbea was
failing tfcat the wearr trooos i.T .

down upon tbeir arms. The infantry
bad marched i'i mile-- . march
of tfce next mom i or revealed ev-

ery step some evidence of eoo--
Bict which bad taken place two cars
before. At an hour Lead cfi

.auc LUIUU1U uiidj i La uau m.
afirude borse

aaj iit imc, wiuciiUK ka v si uaua vi
ibe Little Big Horn, bad re- -

var er laa rt imtviAnciat n a f?..
J - '
lage, extending three along tbe i

stream, and where were still stand-
ing funeral lodges with horses slaagb-tere- d

around and containing tte
bodies of nine chiefs. Tte ground
was strewn everywhere with ear-case-

of horses, cavalry equipments,
besides buffalo robes, packages ef
dried meat and and utensils
belonging to Indians. this part

tfce was found clothing of
Lieutenants Kturgis and Porter, pierc
ed witb bullet, and blood stained
gauntlet belonging to Yates.

were found
ofwbom were

Fort aad tb conclusion 2.0 00 000

then the force
witb the that Reno,
with a remnant of tfce Serentb
alry was enirencbed a bluff near
by for relief. Tbe
pushed rapidly on, aod soon

of a grw.n surrounding
guard npon eminence on

bank of river. General
Terry the stream, accompanied
by small party, and rode
spot. All the way the slopes were
dotted with the of men and
horses. The General approached, and
tfce swarmed out of works
and greeted him witb hearty and re-

pealed Within was
Reno, with the remains of seven
companies tbe with tbe

named officers, all of
are unhurt: Benteea and Wier;
Captains Felix Maylan and

Mather,
Gibsuu, Edgerly, Wallace,
Yarnum, aod Hare. In tfce centre

tbe ioclosure was a depression in
ibe surface in the wounded
were covered with
Rena'a command hmd

nooa
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wounded, a partr was sent Cus
ter trail to look for of his
command. They foond awaiting
them a Bight fit to appal the
hexj-t- .

a about down
right bank stream, Caster
evidently attempted to ford

village the ford. Tbe
trail waa round to lead back op to
lbe biucs to tbe

troops bad beea and
to retreat, at same

time bad been cut from
the bluffs
along the right come sharply
dowa to tbe water aod inter-
spersed by numerouj ravines
along slopes and ridges, and in

ravines lay
order of battle lying as had
fought, line behind
wnere aeieosire positions been !

eoceesafully op and beld till j

uouv .ere ki w ngnu i ben bud- -

compass, and
mea were At!
toe big nest vi sbkj iiuvr amw

W- - tad. lie Jerr.
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ter in the timber which fringed tbe .

river This position j

to him ontenab'e, be remoun"d and f
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where he was subsequently
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garrison no rest, and inflicted severe ;

iosa. bot fvr ibe tiaelr arrirtl of re- -

We remained nearly two days oa
vl lul B."w w l"c

a ri .1 tvponasa trtAfi'.Vtin-- r f h
r-- 'r -- i

wounded to a place of safety. The
Deizhburicr country was stiH fall of i

scattering bands of Indiana watch-
ing oar movements, and doubtless
prepared to take advantage of any

ani o. ..g...uce w aua vt
uer oi. iiicir iiciuus. a tucci u

i constructed of
poles and strips of hide, and on there
tbe disabled were earned 21 miles to

!fU f..rVa .f iKa TNrw ITrn rKsPluc avtav-- v au w a.

they were placed on board tbe steam
er and last night they were brought
down ta tfce junction with the Yel-

lowstone. w tfce steamer
will convey the poor fellows to Fort
Lincoln. Ia closing my tasty narra-
tive of this affair ia certain respects
the most hideously remarkable in
modern history I purposely refrain
from comment. Tfce naked facts so
far as tbey are known, most guide
your readers to a as to tbe..r .1 t r' lLe ".amity, iniormauon

rayed against Custer and his COO.
j

Mill tbese were odds wfaicb any offi
cer of tbe Jieventh Cavalry would
have unhesitatingly accepted fur his
regiment under any ordmarr circom
stances of Indian warfare. Tfce force
under Gen. Terry's com
mand was designed not only to cut
off tbe retreat of tbe Indians, bat to
afford support to Custer if needed.
Its march was made accurate
cordance witb tbe plan communicat-
ed to each of tbe subordinate leaders
before tbe movement commenced. It
reached tbe where tbe battle
was expected at the time proposed,
and bad not tbe action been precipi-
tated for reasons which are as yet un-

known a force would have been pre-
sent the field sufficient to retrieve
any repulse of tbe attacking column.
General Gibbon's cavalry followed
the Indians for about ten miles, and
ascertained that tbey had moved to
the south and west by several trails.
A good deal of properly bad beea

a war br tbem to lighten their
marcb, and was round scattered tor

P.T ltia if ' cn be prepared
time.

Cl'STER S LIFE.

Brevet Msj. Gen. George A. Cus-
ter was bora at New Romley, ia tbe
State of Dec. 5, 1839, aod was,
therefore, at tbe time of bis death but
GO years of age. Wbea but a
nan he graduated from West Point,
and entered the army in the early
days of the war to make a brilliant
record aod come out of it in the 2Cth
year of Lis age a Brevet Major
General.

His first recorded experi-
ence after completing creditably tbe
course at West Point was in tbe
Second Cavalry, tbea ia tbe Army of
the Potomac. Such was the esteem
ia which be was beld by General
George B. McClellan tbat be was an
aide to that army commander, aod
waa engaged at Scotb
Mouotaio, aod at Antieum, and was

j'nlso ac'.ire at the time of Stoneman's
r.i Jn. ion -r- .-- l.
ing served as aide to General Pleas
anion, be was made Brigadier Gen- -
r.i ,.r v..!.,.a,. Wbile in this

service be beld wunI ma
-

cavalry
I

from (the 2oth) until mD- - D,,!e 0Ter the prairie. Many
the night of tbe 2t;tb, when Terry's j wf lh,r ded er ! discovered
arrival caused the Indiana to retire, secreted in ravines a loog distance
Up to this time Reno and those with I from lbe btl,e fit,d- - Among ihem
him were in complete ignorance of!were Arspahoes and Cheyenne- -, as
tbe fate of the other fire companies j w-1- ' Sioux.
which bad been aenarated from them i A full li.t of casualties will
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broke of tbat;d;!ooored birtb." wear, bad lu
Confederate leader, of; b wcn&Jed, Litory abosdaatly suppiie the re- -

ana taai b aerer Kt a rus or a col-- ,
or, aad capered more

. ra, colors.
aaa re&ei auara uaa aey other or--:

ficer not aa aresT coamaader.
d ..xty-tw- o caralrr charge,
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0ati o:ue mcaester waSjoaaioi me tutue
br Cosbsr beioz rejected him

'
i ti...... . .

I oiuiipi i iia nf r twtt r aars

nd that campaign culminated
j0 tb gorrender of General Lee, was

re?pecure!y by a
and a cnsjvtr reneralship

. ... .... r . I
10 be TOSSr dier irom lar-

; j0g tte battles ahicb preceded Lee's:
surrender asd tbroozb that eampairn. I

ie com a: in Jed a cavalry division,
j3 d was distiojrui.rhed wherever his :

troops were caiied opon to enaje ;

w':tb tbe enemy. In the year 1SCC,
- . . . . r. a r. . !

J ufr Z uneril Caster WU
a'tientenant colonelcy in the -

tray, assigned 'apartments, youag dake.
tfo Cavalry, at years

tich 1WI fSgbtia who was pmoouot-e- t hsad- -

tmmoirr sSe
i,75 Custer, besides

iroik;n .tj--
j record, of wbicB tce'ioe

, iglbe ,mere-r- t outline tbe skel-- 1

.

a

-

.tfin Kai added laurels to hi: mar-- :
,.--

.
rrriwa the war closed :

. .. . 1 a 's3 asaiirameni iib :

.1. Pa.a!,, ni rant tnILC CCCUm VBl .. v.
"e-- t, and was ia tbe field every

exception since 0.

j,uUr or jea.--S ag-- J De

;,; utidiima' Indians oi
--i.y,-. t: , time wheu effjrts were
in it remove lbs tribes to
reservations in tfce ladiai Territ-trr- .

Subsequently transferred to
tfce where has served w?th
tfce Seventh Cavalry. It was

Custer whose eip'ditioa ia 171
opened tbe Black Hills, from wbitb
bare come a scientific explora-
tion, a great Indiaa council, an occu-

pation o! tbe hilla by thousands
tbe "present Indiaa war

in ahicb tbia fell side;
side witb his brothers on tbe field

in tbe battle of the Little Horn. Xor
General fame rest solely

on bis as a soldier daring the
late war, or his service in the regular
army since the close tbe rebellion.
He Las claims as an author which
place him among tfce first writers on
tbe Great West. He
ten years when first stationed
on the plaios, to his sur-

roundings, and baa been
several .higtly valuable, iatereting
and instructive volomea. Tbe most

these, "My Life on the
Plains," has .through number

editions, and is deservedly popular
among the masses aod more intelli-
gent classes tbe people.

death will
at once recall the the brave
Fetterman, who fell at tbe
tbe Sioux witbin 100 m lea the
Little Horn battle-ground- , and tfce
same year the gallant commander
tbe aSeventh Cavalry entered the
service in tbe West. He was a brave
man. is the soldier's tulogy.
It is enough. officers were noble
fellows, tbe boys of the rank and
file did not dishonor themselves, their
regime fated and unfortunate
commander who died leading them
against the last the Sioux.
look tbe death General Canby to
exterminate tbe Modocs, and General
Coster has been tbe price the Sioux
life.
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tbe early part the eleventh
there was duke Norman-

dy by "the Robert. His mil-

itary power and the splendor his
court were such that acquired tfce
title "The Magni5cenL" One
day, as stood at tbe window
his palace at Calaise, saw a young
peasaut girl marvelous beauty
washing her companions
ia the rivulet meandered
tnroogn toe grounds, uer name'
was Harlette Folberte. j

He immediately sent for ber. She i

took ber abode ia the castle, aod
tbat wealth eould confer waa lav- -

npon ber. ,as born.i
duke gave him tbe name
Longs word. Tbe unhappy man.

wbo bad a life,
to remorse. To atone for his

oat, with- - staff aod sandal, on
pilgrimage to Jerusalem. He died
sadly at Nice.

William was eight years are
wbea bis father left Normandy. As
beir to tbe dukedom, the proudest no

bowed obsequiously before him
He bad no childhood. There was
but short leap from infancy to
manhood.

He was marveluuly handsome in
and feature, and ois intellectu-

al endowments were of bigb order.
He seemed bora to conimaad. AH
around bim instinctively, aa it were,
yielded to bis authority; in tbe
petty quarrels which occurred among
his associates constituted himself
theirjudge, and no ventured to
question bis decisions. aa

At fifteen years age was no
longer a boy, bat possessed tbe matu-
rity aod earnestness strong man.
At tbat early period demanded to

made knight. ' His tall person,
manly face, and chiralric bearing at
tracted oniveraai alteouoaea the day
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fiu and duty tbea
seventh thejscsrcelr and

June

wttre
General

wauiv

made

since

bites, and

does
career

study

tragic

Tbis
Ilia

and

linen witb

iiam
diseolote

figure

aod

latent

ataered

eo5iet

rank

cioos ball and otber vaesot

'some--t maa ia broke into

as attenaea by several ui ber mtids
of honor, lie seized tbe ladr. tfcrew
ber down, and dra?ztd prostrate
r - 1 1 1 -- a aiiwtiu uucjj iuuuu ite iijor. n

that k fravfnl tiI rt .
-- .v.. a..

iinntct needless pun, ibouzb one
itce annalists oi tbe htranze adven-- ,

. i. i .
n-a-

, nc iwi uer oy lOe.
wctoct, uiwkcu ruuna toe CLSfU- -

ber, trampled ber under fot, aad did
beat ber soondiy.

He then strode from the ruom, re-

traced his steps saln aod
ball, leaped cpon his horse, afcicb a
groom held for him at the door, aad
striking bia sp jrs ioto tbe fioks of
his spirited ebarger, disappeared

of Flanders, was
greatly he was not
powerful enoasrb to batter djwa tfce
castles of the still more powerful ;

Duke of Xormaodv. A few weeks
passed away, when Duke ilium
sent rerr embassy, re-- l
spectfully the Land of hi) of tbe I

daughter ia marriage. tbe reformers? ov.
changed.- - Duke
bad one tfce land Gov.
sitioos of and renown. It ij

'was, perhaps tbe most mazoiScent
could Ma'ilda.

having emerged from eirlhood. eould I

the grandeur of the posi-- ;
tion to ber. The tremb-- 1

Consulted DlS aaugbler Upoa j

the proposal. Muctj to lis sarprie,
she replied,

"Tbe offer pleases me well." i

The father then said. "How can it
a a.re, my

1 . -
tb.t

.
while

a
you once

reiuwa mm so peremptorily, yoo can
now receive him, after the rude treat- -
meat you have his
hands J" j

The which j

were undoubtedly Lis Tvu.b. beauty. '

and renown. But sbe replied, i

"I did not know tlie duke then as well j

aa do now. If he had not a
ikaa..l.M a ... A l . -- . r.f nAnt V .
would never have dared to invade my

casJe and assail nvj in my
own chamber." ;

Tbe nuptials took witb great j

pomp at about tbe year 10:2.
laittle did Matilda then imagioe that
she was marrying tbe future conquer-
or aod of England. Tbe union
seems to have been eminently a hap-p- r

one. When tbe of Norman- -

dy Channel itb four j

hundred vessels and thousand
transports. from own

be can
ship of tbe fleet. In this,

the M;ra. tbe duke himself embarked
and led tbe way. Oa the 25th j

10;r, William, Doke
tbe aon of tbe poor peas--

ant girl, "was crowned ia Westmin--1

ater Abbey, of Englaai.

Tha Deaaarratlc Furljr mm Itm al- -

Governor and Governor
Hendricks the cue fur President and
the other for are tbe

the Demcratic
party in tbe political
mar now be considered fullr m.noi
Both parties are in tbe with
tbeir and tbeir .

anaiiui
. , f U19.

, ;
'

Ioe

and between tbem tbe neoDle to
make tbeir . It would folly I

f..r :Ki.p t .Ma,m. t iKmI..
of the other. Neither U jfn

weak ia numbers and neither be I

weak in tbe intensity and
nesa wnicn tbe struggle will be!
pursued. Both are fighting for
uiiucuae prie, oicu oniy one can

take. We do not that tbel
country would be by tbe sue
cess of either; yet we decidedly

tbe opinion tbe people
best serve their interests by adding

defeat to tbe aeries in tbe be
of the Democratic

Political parties,
bare character. has a

unfortunately for too
well known. tbe war it was
pro-slave- ry all times ready to
make secure
good offices of the lave of
tbe outb. During the it j

a party, ia sympathy with
rebels; and ia 1861 it tbe!
war on part of tbe Gov- - J

ernment, aad , demanded that tbe of
for terms of oo

peace wuh treasoo. After the I

wr aod during the
period it resisted every measure of

secarej-ver-
r .toe uovernmenl designed to

ttaJt rarnflwa fruit a f at rna.rta11" " w "Bft'v
the interest ot liberty and equal j

jpi!uiicf party, formally
ib PeedletoBiaa swindle

esdjr(laf
pariar.

Um kbdcl dU cf Um States
.- - - -
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,aa. a&d tte fiaa ei ue vaow u.ar
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aad they will not be furyottea hr the
people. Tcepl trn h ia that Dtml .

ocrc, m a pnjt aaa a ow repwia- -

ia uu country, aaa
: r . I. j : j . .

A prty or perperaat biru aaa dod--

rea. to liberty wbea it
Gapatoue aad ud.'erent

waa ia tbe azar
'of terrible war, ready U aoi! j

ibe hoaor of tbe aatiooi faitb aad j

ia ered.": Ufjre the world, de-- j

;; pecd.ag opon taa Cataoue rote s

iia chief rehaacea, aad tOj
day drawiar to iuelf aearSy tbe total '
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captured become wife a maa
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just two cenarre ideas: whneau
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potapoas rigrasrole, bursting nib its!
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bid fr the vute of the States

; in the demand that Guterameatshaii
. .l i ..sees io moauy lis ireaiy wi.n unujai

'in respect to tfce of
Chinese into ibis Tbe other

is a bid r tb- - vote of tbe io3i- -
!.r.,tioa luaitici, m t&e oemana teat tte
Iieump::ua Act of HT5. 6xicz on :

tfce Nt of Januarv, 179, as tbe date '

at ti.cb ite Ujvernment will com-- !
meoce the of its greenback j

jtCebt.b!l f.e repealed, ibeee are ;
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will

like
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atioo of tte nations plighted faith. '

Tfce Government has declared br law ;

that tfce 1st of January, IS 75, it!
will, the option of the creditor, I

commence and continue to pay its
hitherto disboaored greenback debt;-an-

i'ccijcracy. speaking through :

itfceSL Louis Coarentioa. demands !

that tbe pledg- - shall be violated,
The only deSaite neaanre that has
ever been adopted on this subject it
repudiates, and proposes no substi - i

tute therefor. Atd is the "re- - j

.form party 'that i!f5 lavorea tbe;
virtual repudiation of the bonded debt i

Democrat. Pet the two together ii

standard-bearer- s tbe sme ticket,!
;and is rather difficult tell what j

sort of Democrats they are. In order j

be safe in tbe use of title, tber
'might be called mflJ-ar-d money

l'emovrau, preuuiuiuaaiT wij
ibe soft-- tare ao disposiuoa j

disparage Governor Tilden. He is :

shrewd lawyer and has the reputa-- !
tioa cf having amassed eolos- !

.t
lor.une rauroaa joioery. alii

. I . f r r. .. . . .1 . j

luo wtM: u utu jiubi
Tweed, tbe great New York thief, he
beld intimate political relations with !

him aad his con freres. He left tbe
sinking ship wbea it was sere to.
sink and did some things to help
si&6 Having tbe sagacity to see
ibat retorm was most likely be tbei
winnint card, he had ibe wisdom to'
fi tPlin Kid nTflF. taa.i Kt
Lis foresight. To herald bim to the
community model reformer on j

principle will only open the way forj
inquest into record that can be

rery easily puneturea. uovernor i

Tilden is thorough Democrat aod j

an artful political tactician ; and such
be i'l be shown to be long before!
the canvass is closed. He furnishes i

not solitary reason why any Re-
publican should vote for bim, and
gre" aiao reasons' by he should
not do so.. He has no hope of snc- -

of
lbe Republican rote bioi.

Tfc sum of what we have say
tii tbe St. Louis Convention, ia

neither its candidates nor its platform,
bas supplied any evidence tbat the
country would be the gainer by rati--

fvinz its action. The Democracy of
day is essentially no better tban

tbe Democracy of lst",0, that of
ortbato'f 15G3, ortbatof 1972,

when tried crawl power under
tbe Greelyism. There are
nowjiiatasmany reasons for defeat- -

ing there have been at any time;
and these reasons, we believe, will
prevail with tbe American people. Iu

'restoration power would practically
. . .t e 1 1me esiauiijiarrueuv iuo uiu

1 ta 1I'emocracy acnue0cT
he, Ou7Mun,e0!- - country bas

aaa quite eaougn oiinat aina
- cy. without any repetition of

lhe - l?entat least, for the
Preieal JrkUdepe V.

Tbey Sat ia tbe psrUr. and be
equeezed ber band. 'O would this
band were mine,' be sighed,

-- VY'dr sh Kimnered
Becaose was mine, could

knock bull down with better tbaa!
with sledge hammer.'

, The last aeea of that young man,
was trying climb to the top of

tbe bouse by means or lbe water-- j
spout. - j

film in Ner Jersey,:
bare jnst cast stove for the United
States steamship Fulton, which
weighs 15.000 pounds; and is iu tend-
ed cjok for 50 men

Tbe workmen at tbe Westingbouse
Air Brake Works, Pittsburg, who
had been working all day and part

the nigbt, were the other day put
ten hours' lime.

For whitening the teeth there is
nothing superior to wood charcoal
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